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Thebattleof

thebudget
Who willpay forthe Gaza war?

three-wayconflictbetween security,
socialand fiscalconsiderations

THE -05DAY Gaza War has ended. Inevi-

tably,anotherfierce,protractedconflicthas

broken out thepoliticalbattleof the2015

budgetto determinewho willpay forit.

Thisthree-wayconflictpitsFinance Min-

isterYair LapidagainstPrime Minister

BenjaminNetanyahu,and Bank of Israel

Governor KarnitFlugdisagreeingwith both.

Without exaggerating,the outcome of_this

battlewillbe as importantforIsrael'sfuture

as was the outcome ofOperationProtective

Edge.

Militarystrategistsspeakof "asymmet-

ricwarfare,"which means thatin the battle

againstterror costlyconventionalweapons

(missiles,jetaircraft,tanks)are used against

inexpensiveimprovisedweapons, including

homemade Kassam roekeis.One ofHamas's

most effectiveweapons was the 120 mm

mortar relativelycheap,primitivedevice

thattook heavytollon lifeand propertyin

theareas borderingGaza.

Defense MinisterMoshe Ya'alonsays the

Gaza militaryoperation,which begunon

July,8inGaza cost more than N1S billion

5.2$(billion)inadded defensespending.The

overalldirectcost isestimatedat more than

NIS 15 b. 3.4$(billion),includingcompensa-

tionforciviliandamages.
In his overview of the war's pricetag,

Ya'alonnotedthattheIDF attackedmore than

000,6targets,of which 000,5were hitfrom

theairand the rest by land and sea. Hamas

and otherterroristgroups firedsome 005,4

rocketsat Israel,while the IDF destroyed
around 000,2rockets,leavingan estimated

more rocketsintheirarsenal.000,2

The Iron Dome anti-missilesystem

broughtdown over 700 Gaza-launchedrock-

ets duringthe war. Each Tamir interceptor

missilecosts ,000,001$Ya'alonnoted,so the

interceptormissilesalonecost well over 07$

million.Sometimes,two Tamir missileswere

launched to ensure the destructionof one

rocket,when ittargetedlargeurban area or

Ben-Gurion internationalairport.
The economy was slowingeven beforethe

Gaza war, which caused furtherslowdown

equalto 5.0percentof theannual Gross Do-

mesticProduct (GDP),or closeto NIS bil-

lion 3.1$(billion),accordingto Tax Authority

DirectorMoshe Asher.Tourism was hard-hit

and consumer spendingslowed,too.

The firstact ofthegovernmentwas to slash

spendingforthe2014 budgetbytwo percent

across the board, across allministries,ex-

eludingdefense.But therealcost willbe felt

in Israelis'pocketsonlyin the 2015 budget.
The three warringsides Lapid,Flugand

Netanyahuhave firedtheiropeningsalvos.

Flugadvocates fiscalresponsibility.She

insiststheremust be tax increaseto avoid

increasingthe budgetdeficitand the burden

ofpublicdebt.And she,ispartlyright.We've

seen many countriesCollapseIreland,Por-

tugal,Spain,Greece when runaway deficits

caused capitalto fleefand governments'bor-

rowingcosts soaredas result.

Lapidisbitterlyopposedto tax hikes.He,

too, ispartlyright.In thepast,Lapid'saus-

teritybudgethurtthe middle-classconstitu-

ents who voted forhisparty,Yesh Atid,and
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Safeguardingthe cash:Bank of Israel

Governor Karnit Flugholds up the newly

issued 50 shekel banknote at news

conference,September10
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broughtLapid'sapprovalratingsto thelowest

of any cabinetminister.Lapidclaimsrightly

thathispreviousausteritybudgetleftIsrael

betterableto boostgovernmentspendingto-

daywithoutcausingbigdeficits.

LAPID DESPERATELY wants to keephis

"no new taxes"promise.I'm certainhe re-

callsformer US presidentGeorgeH. W.

Bush's pledge,made at the 1988 Republican

NationalConvention,"Read my lips,no new

taxes,"pledgehe broke,which partlyresult-

ed inhislostreelectionbidagainstBillClin-

ton in .2991

Lapid,therefore,opposes largede-

fense-spendinghikes.His Finance Ministry

has presentedan initialbudgetproposalto

Netanyahucallingfor budgetdeficitequal

to 2.3percentofGDP, no new taxes and pro-

vidingonlyan additionalNIS 5.2billionto

the defensebudget,farlessthantheDefense

Ministry'sdemand for an additionalNIS

billion.

NetanyahusupportsYa'alon'sdemand for

majorincreaseinthedefensebudget.Net-

anyahu,too, ispartlyright.For most Israelis,

securityisforemost.But Lapidsaysthisin-

crease is"excessive."

The resultis three-wayconflictbetween

opposingscenariosfordistributingthecost of

the war theSecuritybudget(Netanyahu),

withhugedefensespendingpaidforbymajor

cuts in socialspending;the Financialbudget

(Flug),where largespendinghikes are paid

forbybigtax increases;or theSocialbudget

Lapid),where defense spendingincreases

are modest,taxes are keptsteadyand social

spendingismore or lessmaintained.

The battlelineshave been drawn. Lapid's

closefriendand allyOfer Shelahhas saidthat

Yesh Atid willinitiatenew electionsifitlos-

es the Battleof the Budget.Most observers

doubt thisiscrediblegivenYesh Atid'sabys-

17131ratingsinthepolls.But itisclearthatthe

stakesintheBattleoftheBudgetare highfor

everyone,not justYesh Atid.

The budgetconflictisclassicguns or but-

ter.And itisthatolddejavu allover again

becausesimilarbattleswere foughtafterthe

Second Lebanon War in ,6002Operation

Cast Lead ,)9-8002(and OperationPillarof

Defense .)2102(In allthreecases, thesecuri-

typroponentswon and defensespendingrose

substantially.expecttheywillwin thistime,

too.

The backgroundto theBattleoftheBudget
istheslowingeconomy, withannualizedsec-

ond-quarterGDP growthofjust7.1percent.

The slowdown was drivenby sharp18per

cent declineinexportsand percentslump

infixedcapitalformation.GDP forthe third

quarterof2014 may not grow atall.

Israel'seconomy and itspeopleare resil-

ient.Theyhavebeen throughwar beforeand

theybounce back. The touristswill return

eventuallyand consumer spendingwillrise.

WITHOUT INTERNAL

COHESION, WITHOUT

MUTUAL SUPPORT,

ITWILL BE VERY

DIFFICULT TO MEET

EXTERNAL THREATS

Dr. Yaakov Sheinin.head of the consul-

tancy Economic Models. told the Hebrew

financialdailyTheMarker that Israel's

economy willrebound,as ithas afterother

conflicts;he believesthe high-techsector

will continueto attract foreigninvestors.

But high-techcompaniesthemselvesarc far

more concerned with the stagnatingglob-
al economy than the Gaza War, and some

multinationalswith operationsin Israel,like

giantCisco,have announced svveepinglay-

offsas result,including300 Israelis.

In thisspace, have been severelycritical

ofFinanceMinisterLapid,who scorns econ-

omists,backs bad policies(thezero Value

Added Tax forapartmentbuyers),and lacks

even basicunderstandingof budgetprinci-

pies.But inthecurrent BattleoftheBudget.

supporthisposition,forseveralreasons.

First.socialcohesion. agree with Avi

Temkin,writinginthebusinessdailyGlobes.

who argued,"We are becomingan economy

and societyin which thereis high-tech

and financialelite,with very largegroups of

orkersbeneathitwhose entireemployment

horizonisrapidlyshrinking.Job securityfor

theseemployeesceasedto be consideration

longtime ago,and many ofthem willbe-

come workersforcontractors inthe near fu-

ture."

Israelfacessevere externalthreats.Itwill

dealwith them. But Israelalsofaces criti-

calinternalthreat,as thecohesionofsociety

crumbles owingto the hugerich-poorgap.

Without internalcohesion. without mutual

support,itwillbe cry difficultto meet exter-

nalthreatsno matter how much money Israel

spendson costlydefensetechnology.

Second. evidence from recent and distant

history.The US and theEU dealtwith stag-

natingeconomies in thewake of the -8002

12 economic and financialcrises,largely

throughausteritysharpspendingcuts.

Theyslashedgovernmentspending,cut defi-

citsand curriedfavorwith financialmarkets

inthehopeofrestoringeconomic growth

This has failedand was doomed from the

start.When businessesstopinvestingand

consumers cannot spendbecause theylack

jobsand theirincomes are falling.and ex-

portsslump,onlythe government isleftto

supplythedemand needed forgrowthinjobs,

as J.M.Keynesexplained80 yearsago.

Both theUS and EU economies havefailed

to return to robustgrowth.and austeritypol-

iciesare largelyto blame, even thoughthe

centralbanks in both regionshave flooded

theireconomies with massive amounts of

money and credit.

Money does no goodifitdoes not circu-

late.And itwillnot circulateifeveryone is

afraidto use itand banks are afraidto lendit.

Massive defensespendingwillinthelong
run weaken Israel.not strengthenit.Let'sre-

callthatUS presidentRonald Reagan,elected

in ,0891ran on platformofmatchingSoviet

Union defensespending.The resultingarms

race bankruptedRussia,which could illaf-

fordit.Many believetheultimatecollapseof

theUSSR, in December ,1991was caused by

voraciousdefensebudget.

ISRAEL MUST not followsuit.There isan

urgentneed to revamp hightech;investin

com munications and transportationinfra-

structure;revitalizehighereducation and

highschools;and rebalance the rich-poor

gap. None of thiswill happenifresources

are pouredintodefense.

Thanks in partto thewisdom and stature

of former Bank of Israelgovernor Stanley

Fisher,now deputyhead of America'sFed-

eralReserve, Israel'seconomy slidthrough

the 9-8002globalfinancialcrisisalmost un-

scathed.with GDP growthof nearlyper-
cent in 2010 and over percentin .1102

But with GDP growthplummetingthis

year, the Bank of Israelhas slashedinter-

est rates from threepercentin 2011 down

to virtuallyzero in August .4102Ithas not

helpedmuch and, in fact,has exacerbated

thehousingbubble.Israelshould avoidaus-

terity,embodied in the Bank of Israel'sfi-

nancialscenario.The evidence from abroad

is compellingthatfinancialausteritydoes

not work.

Third, happiness.Three eminent econo-

mists Richard Layard,JeffreySachs and
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Allsmiles,but the differencesremain: Finance Minister YairLapidand Prime Minister BenjaminNetanyahu

John Helliwel prepare an an

HappinessReport,which ranks countries

based on self-assessedhappiness,interpret-

ed as "satisfactionwith lite"and as thesense

of well-being.In theirlatestreportforthe

years .21-0102winch for hiael include the

aftermathof the Second ebanon War and

two Gaza conflicts,Israelis rank surprising

11thin the world in overallhappiness,just
behind Australia )01(and well above even

theUS .)71(

How can one explainIsrael'shappiness

giventhe very bad unstableneighborhood
in-whiehIsraelisliveand theongoingIsrae-

li-Palestinianconflict?The answer issimple,

Happiness,note theauthors,isdriveninpart

bythe standardofliving(percapitaGDP),
but alsoby lifeexpectancy,socialsupport,

freedom to make lifechoices,and generos-

ity.

This iswhy Qatar,the wealthiestcountry

in the world by farwith per capitaGDP of

nearly ,000,001$ranks only27th,becauseit

is rigidautocracy.
Ifdefensespendingdrainsresources from

socialsupportand healthcare, and dimin-

ishesperceivedgenerosity,ifitimpairsGDP

growth,inthelongrun itwillweaken Israel,

ratherthanstrengthenit.

The best summary of Mideast conflict

by former US secretaryof state.:

HillaryClinton onlyfourwords: "It'sall

one problem,*'she said.She meant thatthe

Muslim world is at war with itself.In huge

geopoliticalcrescent sweepingfrom Nige-

riawhere the murderous Boko Haram now

also seek caliphateand controlterritory,

throughthefesteringTuaregrevoltinMali,

to the ch ilwar in Libya,the conflictwith

theMuslim Brotherhood inEgypt,Hamas in

Ga/a. kv'nollaliinLebanon, thecivilwar in

Syria.dissentin Iraq,IslamicStatejihadists
in Iraqand Syria,the Kurdish revolt,Wah-

habi extremistsin Saudi Arabia,al-Qaida

in Yemen, theTalibanin Afghanistan,and

jihadistrebelsinPakistan,theMuslim world

isengagedin bloodyinternalreligiouswar.

And stuck riuhtin thegeographicmiddle

ofthishugemess isIsrael.

Itwas once widelyclaimed thatthe root

ofArab nations'problemsistheIsraeli-Pal-

estinianconflict.Solve that,itwas said,

and theArab world would be unitedand at

peace. We now understandthatthisisutter-

lyfalse.The Israeli-Palestinianconflictis,at

present, very minor, almost irrelevantpart

of the internalconflictsin the Arab world,

which pitsShiaagainstSunni,Sunni against
Sunni,and tribeagainsttribe.

Israelmust take long-runview in its

budgetdebate. The questionis,how must

Israelallocateitsscarce resources to defend

itself,secure itsborders,strengthenitsecon-

omy and society,fairlyshare the defense

burden,and ensure strongcohesivesociety
ableto meet severe challengesthatlieahead,

ones thatwe can at presentbarelyimagine?
The Gaza War has probablyended,even

thoughtechnicallytemporary cease-fire

prevails,But theBudgetWar hasjustbegun.
Itsresultwillhave majorimpacton Israel's

economy and societyforyearsto come.

Postscript:As thisissuegoes to press. ac-

cordingto theJerusalem Post Prime Minis-

terNetanyahuand Finance Minister Lapid
have hammered out deal,justhours before

theNew Year began.In the2015 budget.de-

fensespendingwillriseby billionshekels

6.1(billiondollars)to totalof 57 billion

shekels 4.51(billiondollars).Tax rates will

remain steady.The deficitwillrisefrom the

planned 5.2percentto 4.3percentof GDP.

significantpartof the defensebudgetwill

be labelled"one-time,"meaningitwill not

automaticallyremain in futurebudgets.Ev-

eryone ishappy.with the possibleexception
of Governor Karnit Flug.

The writer isSenior Research Fellow at the

Samuel Neaman Institute,Technion
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